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.d6,e,.a,ct 01 'he Proceeding. of the Oormcll qflhe Gove.·tJo,..Oene,·al of I"dia1
aa.embletl lor 'he purpose of making LarD' and Regulation, fl1Jd~r the
prOf1;'WII1 o/the Act of ParUament 24 antl25 Pic., cap. 67.

'rhe Council met at Government House on Saturday, the 24th March 18R6.
PRESENT.

His Exoellency the Vioeroy and Governor.Genoral of India, preriding.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal.
His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Ohief.
The Hon'ble B. Sumner Maine.
'1'be HOD'ble W. G1.'6Y'
The Bo~'ble G. Noble Taylor.
The Rigbt Bon'hle W. N. Massey.
The Bon'hle Oolonel H. M. Durand, C.B.
The Bon'hla Maha1raj' VijayarAma Gajapati R'j BaMdur of Vi zianagram.
The Bon'hle R4j' sahib Dy'l Bahddur.
Tbe Bon'bla W. Muir.
The Bon'hle D. Cowie.
OUSTOMS DUTIES.
The Right Bon'ble MB. MASSEY moved for leave to introduce a Bill to
alter the Oustoms Duty on the export of Saltpetre. Be .aldIe

It is now my duty to lay beforo the CouDoilthe financial result of the

year which expired on the 80th of A.pril last; the results, so far aa they bave been
ascertained, of the current year, and also the Budget Estimate for the ensuing
year, 1866-67.

Acoording to the Estimates of 1864.·65, we should bave' had a Revenue in
exoess of Expenditure of £828,288.
Unfortunately those anticipations have not been realized, and instead of
a surplus of over £800,000, the actual result is a deficit of £198.520, the
difference, as the Oouncil will see, being upwards of a million sterling. Now
this great difference is CIlused by the over-estimate of a great llead of ReTenue,
and under-estimate of a great head of Oharge. The Military Expenditure
hud been uuder-estimated hI more than £500,000. This uDd~r-estimll.te was
caused by circumstances not in the contemplation of those who framed
the estimate. There was a demand for increased expenditure on account
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of increased price of 1?rovisioDs•. that told on t11~ expenditure of every
Departn~nt. Besides this, thero WIIS the substitution of full for lln1£ batta.
And Illst1y there were the tlxpepsea arising out of tbeBhtitan War.'
. "'
.
, Qn ~b9Re"en~e Bide of the account. wi~b one exception, the calculation
had been so ~odernte that the Revenuebns yielded £827,62~ more than was
'estiU1a.ted. :But unrol'tunately 'Opium. tbat grent disturbing element of Indian
l!'in~nct'. 'failed; .'There was a fallingnjf in ' the returns from the sale of tl1at
drug, as compared with tho Estimate. of upwards of £800,000, so that, putting
togetber tho failure of Opium. and the under-calculation of Military Expenditure•. ·.the. ,result faa .defioit of £198,620. For the preseut I will 58y no
more upon the financial· transaotions of 1864-65. I s11a11 have occasion to
refer to them again; but I will now proceed to the curreni year, which, will
expire on tbe 80th April next.
This year has been marked by great vicissitude.. It was the mi~f6r
tune of my predecessor to meet tlle Council at this time last year with his
Expenditure in excess of his Revenue. Sir 'Oharles Trevelyan had estimated the
expenditure at £'7.20',450. ~he Revenue derived from ordinary and existing
80uroes was estimated at £4061488.760. The resUlt was a deficit of £716.690.
and it was deemed necessary to balance ,Revenue and E%penditure by
resorting to other meaes. The meaDS adopted by 8ir 'Charles Trevelyan
are In the reoolleetion of the Oouncil. Be proposed by additional Oustoms Duties to raise £380,000. He also proposed. In consideration of the
increasing Cllarge of Publio Works and of Military demand9~ to recruit the
Revenues of the year by a loan of £1,200,000. It was, therefore, Sir Oharlf's
'l'revelyan's opinion that t~o normal state of the finances required only a permanent addition of about £300,000, and that occasional demands were to be
~et by a loan which would be a simple oharge for that particular year.' The
result of these operations would have been to, convert the deficit of £715,690
into a surplus of £8'14,810. Those extraordinary ways and means by wbioh my
predecessor proposed to recruit his Revenue were however disallowed by Ber
Majesty's Government, and the Revenue consequently fell back upon the ordinary resources, tbe result being tbat the deficit of £715,690 was reduced by
only £60,000 and remained at £655,690. In the progress of the year, that unfortunate state of tbings was aggravated. l'he estimated Expenditure was increased (speaking in round numbers) by a sum of £1'13,000. and if the Coun(~il
will allow me for one moment, for the purpose of these calculations,. to eliminate
bolh from the Budget Estimate and the Regular Estimate at which we have
now srrived, a single bead of Revenue, the Receipts exhibit a decrease of
£422,420. 'l'herefore, if you add the increased expenditure of the Army, and
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nlso t1le dccroflsed returns fl'om the Rcvellu~, to the original deficit of £710,690..
you will a1'l'ivc at tl,e fOl'midnble figure ot £1,2liO,OOO.
Snch WIlS the state of our nffairs at tho commencement of tllis year.
and lind it not been for the fluctuations of that great source of Revenue to
"hioh I bave adverted, and which tbo Council ,vill readily un(lerswnd to ho
Opium. I should haro hnd this day to meet the Oouncil with a deOcit of Ii
million. I 1In,'e shown you tho effect of this disturbing element of Indian
fiDanee on the Estimates of Inst· yenr. 1 shall now show you that, oscillating
"it.h equnl violence, though fortunately this time in the right direction, it haa
produced a nearly f'quol effeot on the current year. In 186'.65, Opium
yil'lded £888,000 less thBn the Estimate. In the present year it will yield
£916,000 more thnn the Estimate. ~'hU8 the effeot of restol'ing Opium to its
Illace in the Balance-sheet will be the reduction of the deficit of £1,260,000 to
£385,OCO.

I now l)ass to the Estimates of tbe year '" hioh will commence on the 1st
of May.
I "ill at once show tllo Oouncil the sum total of tl,e Balance-sheet. We
eftimate our lbpenditul'e at £406,825,600. We estimate our Revenue a.t
£46, 762,800. ~'he result is that we have a doftcit of £79,800. OODsiderIng
the growing increase of almost every head of Charge, Dnd that in the ensuing
year we shall be df'prived of one great Bource of Inoome whioh has 8uoooured
Ollr Revenue during the last three or four years-the Inoome Tax-I do Dot
thin k that we have much reason to despair of our finances. It would
have soundf'd beUer if we could have pia oed the small difference between.
Incom" and Expenditure on the other side of the account. )Jut it is· really
immaterial whether so small a Bum as £7a,800 stands on tbB one side of the
account or the other. 'Ihe only question is, wLether it is prudent to Buffer our
"Revenue and Expenditure to remQin nearly in a state of equiliblium. That
q\lestion of course depends on a great variety of considerations, and is Dot to be
determined by the mere result of costing up the figures.
The different heads of Revenue according to our Estimate for the coming
yoor are for the most port in an improving condition. I cannot state that there
is any great ndvnnce in aDY pnrticulnr branch of Revenue. Dut I find a result
wLicb, to my mind, is most satisfactory, a gradual progre~si(jn. If yr·u look nt
the figures of your Balance-Sheet and Ond an incrensing Revenut', you consider
whether t1lnt increase is caused by a nntural development of the ordinary sources of Revenue, or whether it is attributable to accidental cau8es,the recurrence
of which cannot be calculated OD. I can confidently tell the Oouncil, after
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careful examination of these accounts, that, 60 fal' as t,be ReveilUe shows progresq, I believe that progress to be sound; I believe that it represonts a principle of progression, and that we may fairly expeot that future ,.enrs will show
" still grenier"inorease.
Our Revenue ' is in'timt balanoed state thnt we ha.ve had to sOl'utinize
every figure, because if we put dO\\'n und~r any hend more than was likely to
be'realized; we should'be'likely 'to disooncert tb" whole of ollr caloulations. If,
"ssin England, you. have an annual surplus of millions, you may be allow'ed
80ine'latitUde in ,.our Estimates. ,It is true that our ordinary Revtlnue has
made aatisfnotory progre~B, but it is equaiJy true that we cannot s!l.felylook to '
this !expansion beyond certain limits.
The Land Revenue in: 1864.-615 was £20,095,061. Our Estim'lte for the
ensuing year is £20.254.,800, an increase of £160,000. Connected with Land
Revenue is one small item-Forests. It is of very recent origin. At prtlsent
it can hardly be said to bave emerged from obsollrity. But still it shows
a figure whioh exhibits a vel"1 large proportionate inorease. We received
from, Forests in the year 1864.-65 £351,000; we caloulate on receiving in the
next y'oar £'62.000.
The next head is AbkUi, from which returned 21 miilions in 18M·65.
We expect to receive in the present year something like the same amount.
We have estimated only a small increase. £80.000.
Then we come to the Income Tax, which in 1664-65 yielded 8. sum of
£1,281.817. but in the Estimate of the present year dwindles down to £10,000
which we have set down against t1le small residue of arrears still ou~~ding
Thus under a single bead, the permanen~ Revenue sustnins a loss of £1,200.000
or, deducting tIle one per cent. appropriated to ,Locn! Works", about £900,000 ;
and tbis important faot I.being kept in view, So deficit of £70,000 does not
present the Revenue in an unfavourable aspeot.
•
Oustoms in the year 1864.-65 yielded £2.296,921. OUf Estimat-e for the
ned yoar is £2.414,100. 'l'his is not a very satisfactory figure, for it shows •
tbat howeve~ the country may have made progress in other respects, commerce
bas not improved to the extellt which might bave fairly been anticipated, and
whioh I hope it may attain to in future years.
I now come to the great bead of Revenue whicb is the souroe of distraction to our finances, and to those who have to administer them. I refer of
cOllrse to Opium. The returns from Opium in 1864-65 were £7.861,'05. The
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'amonnt which we expeot to receive in the cll:rrcnt yenr is £8, 638,000. TIle EsUmate of Sir Charles 'rrevclyan was framed upon the very moderate retUl'us for
three or four preceding months. Th6se low figures ,,'ere maintained for the
first three or four months of tlle present finaucial year. ~'here "'OS an unusually large quantity of Opium for sale during the present year, and. upon the
advico of the Lieutennnt-Govel'llor of Bengal; we limited t11e number of
cbests for next year. The result of thIs announcement was that theprioe'
immediately rose from Rs. 850 to Rs. 1,000 n ohest, and every month has
sho\l'n nn increase upon its predecessol's, the last sale having averaged
Rs. 1,487. Considering the prioe whioh has been ~tc.>adill ruling since the
month of August, tho GOVel'nment of 110ngal is of opinion that we may
safely set the gross Revenne for llf'ngnl and Hehar Opium at 6t millions, tha.t
is, about £ 140,000 less than the e&timated returns of tho preceding year. Aocordingly our Estimate for 1866·67 is Rs. 1,800 per chest, whioh will yield
£6,2:1.0,000.
The Opium returns would have shown a still more ~ntisfactory figure if it
had not bf'en for the minor market of Bombay. Bombay Opium, as the Oounoil is a"'&re, is sold on a different principle from tbot of Bengal. Here we
bave a monopoly of the drug. There we levy a pass duty. That duty is at preI18nt Bs. 600 per ohest. It was calculated that £2,500,000 would hav., been
derived therefrom this year, and the high prices quoted in China fully justified
the expectation that every available chest of Opium would bave been brought
down to Bom~ay for shipment. Dut unfol'tunately the drug has come into
:competition with an artiole of still greater importanoe, and I believe that
Eombay Opuim 11M been partially Bnol'inced to Cotton. Tbe result is that,
instead of getting 2~ millions, we shall not realize more than two millions.
If Bombay Opium Ilad done its duty as Bengal has done, instead of our having
a deficit of £300,UOO in the curren.t year, we should have had a surplus to
nearly the same amount.
Stamps in 1864.-65 yielded £1,972,098. This year we put the figure
8t £2,000,660. We have no oause for making a greater alteration. I cannot
safely say that I have discovered Bny reason whioh renders our Stamp Revenue
·in 1866·67 materially different from the results which have been attained in
1864.·65.
The other items are not of sufficient importanoe to warrant me in
detllining the Oouncil. ~'hey vary in 8Ulall SUUlS, but they val'y iu such
a manuer as not in any degroe to illustrate the progress of our finances. They
are simply variations which must happen from YOllr to year, and it would
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\le idle to speculate upon aDY cnu~e wllich produces, any minked difference
betwe,en one minor ortiC?Je and ano~her.
The total estimated Revenue for the 'year 1866-67 'being Rs. 46,752,800,
I now turn to the ot,her &ide of the acoount. ' I n the same way as the Revenue
8hows a grnd~al progress, so I ,am sorry to say, the other side of tbe acUU\lDt. ex~i1:~lt~ a~ leas~, ~n eq~al progress in 'Expenditure. ~he country bas
\),~~9m~ Jl!.o,re prosperous, t11e nece~sarit's of life more expcn!live, and tlle attmctions whioh India presenta have certainly not increased. The result 118S beeD,
~h.At, '\"~.l1av~~a4 tQ r~ise salaries, to make allowances for an inort'ased price
of living, and to provide for the enhanced cost o~ maintaining the Army both
.European dnd Native. ,The cllarge for the Army in 18641·65 was £18,181,957.
The Estimate for the present year is nearly exactly the same. The differenoe
is £747. But the Estimate of 1866;.67 is a considerable diminution on the
Oharge ~f the ourrent year. That diminution hilS be~n caused in part by the
oessation of the Bhutdn War, a peace having been concluded suitable to' the
. circumstauces of the case and to the charaoter of the people with whom
we pad to deal: Besides dispensing with a Native regiment at Madras, certain
reduotion have been made in tIle rank and 111e of the Army on the representation of Ria Exoellenoy the Commander-in-Ohief, with the full aanotion of
Ber Majesty's Goveniment. Probably my B~n'ble and gallant' friend :will
take the opportunity. before the Oounoil rises, of explaining the grounds
on whioh he bas though~ fit to reoommend tllese reductions. Anxious
as I am that tbe ftnances should be relieved 8S far as possible' from pressure,
I should be the last person to urge ahy 'reduotion in our Military Force
not justified by the' oiroumstauces of the cOUJltry. My Hon'ble and gallant
friend hal', however, satufied his colleagues and oonvinced Her Majesty's
Government that tbe retrenchments which he has proposed can be safely
effected. The laving will amount to more than £300,000, tbe greater part of
which will be available in the ensuing year. '
Now, Sir, the result, so far as we have ~one, suggests some serious consi_
derations. I have shown tllat the year 1864·65 has been ascertained !o be a year
of deficit. I have shown that the current year will probably also be a year of
defioit; and I have laid before you an Estimate which shows a defioit for the
ensuing year. In fact, tlle year 1862-63 was substantially the last year of surplus. 'rhe year 1863-64 certainly resulted in a nominal surplus of £78,000,
but so small 0. sum as tllat mnkes little difference whether it stands on the ODe
side or the oLher. A surplus ought to be an absolute and substantial SUDl,
representing a positive and manifest increase of Income over Expenditure, and
)'OU cannot give such a name to the trifiing figure I have mentioned.
I
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am just.ified therefore in snying that the yonr 1862-08 was the last year of sUrplus Revenue, But the year 1862-68 is aD' exoeptional year. It is the IIl'st year
that sbows any results of the great finnncial operations commenced in 185{J.60,
when the finanoes of this country were in a most disordel'ed state,-a state
bordering on bankruptoy. It became neoessary in that year, therefore, to deal
with OUf financial system in an extl'aol'dinary manner, and the operations which
went on in 1859·60 n.nd the three succeeding years, nre rathel' to be considered
a re-construction of our finanoial system tban ordinnry adjustments between
Revenue nnd Expendituro. In 1869.60, the Army Expenditnre was l'eduoed
from 21 millions to 12} millions. The Oivil Sel'vioe had also to undergo
the rigid discipline of finance. It was reduoed by a million and a hnlf. The
Bnlt and Stamp duties wel'e grently inorenspd. The Income Tax was imposed
for the first time; and the year 1862-63 \1'88 tbe fil'st year that exhibited the
result of these enormous ohanges. It so happened also that in 186:.1-68, by one
of those vag/uil's to which the Opium Revenue is subject, the retul'os were
11 million in excess of f,11e Estimate. The result was that the balanoe-sbeet of
1662-63, which was pl'epared 110 as to leave.& fair wOl'king margin, exhibited a
surplus of £1.800,000, and although this figure was afterwards reduced by the
Secretary of State, according to a mode of stating the Rccount different to that
whioh had been adopted bere, there was still a large balanoe on the right side;
insomuch that my predecessor announced in the followiog year that the reign
of dll11cit had ceased, and that of surplus had oommenof!d. Unfortunately tbat
expectation bas not been realized, and I have to-day to ask whether you
are satisfied "'ith a statement showing a defioit in three suooeeding years.
This brings us to the question, Shall Expenditure bA reduced, or tuation be in.
creased? Before answering that question, let us take n general reviow of our
finnnces for the last few,yelns. Our Expenditure in 1863-64. was 44i millions.
In 1864-65 it was 40lif millions. In 1666·66 it is estimated at' 4.7i millions,
and in 1866-67 at 46f millions; so that, compared with the year 1863'6'"
there has boen on the averago an increase of upwardR of two milJions. If
that ratio of ExpendIture is to go on, it is quite manifest that our existing resOurces cannot keep paoe with it. What is the nature of thiaformidabJe inore3se
of Charge? A purt of it, and a considerable port of it, I find, is attributable to
lIugmE'nted establishments consequent on the inorensc of In.come under tho
, different heads of Revenue. Thus thel'e are £200,000 due to Land Revenue,
Forest and Abkdri. We bave (or som~ years been engaged in a revh:ion of the
whole of the country not already in settl(lmcnt. The Expenditure thus incurred
1108 been considerable, but the charge is finite, while the result will be a large
perm,anent addition to the Revenne. I may mention thllt, as regards Oude
0810ne, the result will bo an increase of the Land Revenue to the extent of
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far as the additionnl Exptmditure is represented

,~y an 9l,ltln.yof that kind, it is an outlay to produce large returns. A cha.rgo
,hils ~lso been incurred in impl'oving the Income ~'erived from Forests. resulting

in, a~,j!l'?1~~"~C) Qf. 9n.e-fourf;h. or about £100,000 a year.

The growing chnrge
for 'l'elegrapl:!s "illlikawise be produotive of Income. The large advnnce in the
vote for P~bliq Works represents, for the most part. undertakings neoessary
for th~ 'publiQ' service-but whicl1. when oompleted, will entail no OUler Ohnrge
that) tbe cost of repairs•

.. . .,,~~~~I!-. ~h~re ~s ~ R~ond clau of increased Oharge. whioh, although unpro·
fitable in ~ fiuancial sense, yet in a lllrger vie\v is gratifyiI1g,· inasmnoh as it
Iepresents the progress of the country in wealth, pl'osperity, and oivilization.
Thus we find that Law and Justioe have inoreased by £200,000. Then Eduoation will require an adVance of £100,000 upon the vote of the previous year.
Medical Services have been increased by £2f).000 j and even suoh items ,n'
Stationery and Printing show 0. oO~!liderable, increase.
There is an item of increase not likely to recur. 1'he charge for stores which
has doubled in the last year owing to the necessity of replaoing stock. and. part.
ly to the BhuUa War, whioh' if it has not been marked by glitter and glol'J,
has been unfortnnately attt'nded by the usual ftnancial consequences "of Military operationa. Many heads of the Army Expenditurd show increase. But the
necessity for thrt inorease I have already explained by tho augmented price of
the necessaries of life, wbich are Dot likely to undergo any diminution for some
tixne to come, and therefore we must look upon the increase as permanent.
Passing now to the other side of the account, since the year 1863·6' tllere has
" been a steady- progress under the priucipal beads of Revenue, with the exception of Cua~ODl8, the Revenue' from whioh ba!S been diminished in consequence
of the derangement of trade in Lancashire owing to the American War. Land.
Stamps, Abk'-r1, and Salt show an increase whioh, if not quite commensure,te
with the progress of Expenditure, is not very fnr from being so. Dut not to
deb.in the Oouncil by dwelling on minor partioulars, I proceed now to give
the totals. The actual Revenue of 1868·64. was £44.,600,000. In 1864·65,
which was the lallt year of the Income Tax. our Revenue was £~5,600,OOO.
Thnt included a Bum of £380,000 which Opium yielded in exoess of Estimate.
'l'he Revenue of tho ourrent year is expeoted to result in a round Bum of 47
millions. more by I! millions than the former year; nnd if we make allowance forthe loss of Income Tax, the Revenue will show improve~ent to tho
tlxtent of two millions.
'
The result at whioh we arrive then is this. So far as ordinary Revenue is
concerned, on the w~ole. it keeps paoe with Expenditure. Dut to make both
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ends meet, we llRve to r~ly on n hend of Revenue of tIlO unstable and c.npriciou8
cbnractfr to which I have 80 frequently adverted. In order to maintain our
finanoial ·.ystem on its present footing. we must depend upon Opium. Dut the
"hole blame must not attnch to Opium. 'l'here \1'88 on the otber side of
tlle account II. disturbing elf'ment of Charge. I mean the great vote for
Publio "Works. But there is this difference between Opium and Public Works,
that although they ore both disturbing E'lements of finance, you have little or
no oontrol over the one, whilst you have an almost absolute power over the
othf!r j and if you wish to maintain anything like equilibrium between yc:»ur
Receipts and Expenditure for the next three or foul' y~ars, you must not allow,
tbis vote to hnve its own woy. I know it will be said that the vote is practically
uncontrotJahle. The promoters of Expenditul'e under this bead invariably say
that it is necessary and urgent; but whether it be a Barrack, a Churoh,
a Dock or Rond, ony one of these charges enn be postponed to a more
favourable sea!on if brought forward at a time when our finances are not in a
condition to meet it. l'be Estimate under this head comprises not only
Cbarges for Publio Works, the sll.notion of which is optional, but also items
which 'a~e debitable rather to Capital than to Inoome. If we hod II. flourishiug
and rsdundnnt Revenue, it might not be worth while to disoriminate between
these item.; but. if taxnt.ion is to be kept witllin the limits presoribed by the
ordinar,. demands of the publio service, this vote must be subjected to a rigid
scrutiny. It has grown from £4,400,000 in 1862·68, to £5.850,000 in 18615·66,
with an Estimate ror more tban a million in advance oC this 8um in the ensuing
year.
I am afraid I am wMrying the Oounoil. But our Revenue is in
SUOll a state that a close e;z:amination is necessary in order to undentond it
rightly. If the finances of India were wholJy dependent from ,ear to year OD
tbe Balance-sheet, they could not be safely left in a condition which provides
no resource ogainst these emergenoies, to which every Government, and perhaps
this Government especially, is liable. But we have such a resource in our
Cash Balances. Owing to the peculiarity of our administration, the publio
monies, i~stead of being oollected in two or three depositaries. are diffused
tllrough a great number of Treasuries and Collectorates scattered tlll"ough the
~ountry i and the cousequence is tbat Do far greater amount of, money is
required to be kept in reserve Cor the public servioe than would be neccl:Isary
under a concentrated system. As the country is opened up by railroads. \fe
lihllll be able to dispense with, many of the minor treasuries, and in proportion
as they disappear. we shall be able to work tha Government with diminished
balances. At present we require about ten millions; all that we bave beyoud
this amount is available for other purposes. The eo.sll Balances for the yeur
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186'·65 were estimated at £11,4017,000; but the closing balance actually
ftsoertaine4 ,on 80th April was £12,688,89J. ,The Oash Balance, which Was esH-,
'ma.tedby Sir'Oharles'l'ravelyan for the year about to expire, was £10,860,000.
'It 'is :1I0W estimated 'at, £12,859,000. That difference js aUdbutable
mainly' to the -large increase of railway trarffio receipts, and, another cause
.which ,I, amaorry,.to.mention ...It may not llave escaped attt!ntion that
althougb Sir Obarles 'I'revelyau ,was deprived of Revenue to the amount of
,1i millioDs whioh be had ' caloul!lted upon, and tbat this was compensated
,0~11 ~o the extent ·of ,£91~,000 from' Opium, yet that the deficit a.mounted
to no more than £885,000. The faot is tbat we reoeived exceptional aid
from t11e Home' Government. In the original Estimate from Home for tb",
current year, the Secretary of Stale proposod to draw upon India to tbe extent
,of £800,000 more than his drafts' actually reaohed. But unfortunately the
expenses of tbe Home Government did not admit of retrenchment to a co~e
sponding amount j and the money was obtained by the sale of stock, the
proceeds of which were credited in the Home Accounts. The transRction,
,tbopgb it does not appear in our Balance.sheet, bas in faot added £8~O,OOO to
the Balances. We bave estimnted the Oash Balanoe on the 1st of May 1867
at £10,G06,OOO.
'
then tIl at, on the whole, our Revenue keep. pace witb our
~~peD4iture j t)lat though we bave, it is true, one great irregular source of
Revenue, yet o~e tho.tis oapable of being calculated upon data whioh
yield an average Income in a series of years i considering also that there are
large items in our Expenditure not likely torflcur; considering the state of our
Oash Balances, more than two millions in excess, we have come to the conolusion
that there is no necessity this year to impose fresb burdens on the people. I
,will Gn1y ans~er for this yenr, because if a coincidence so improbable should
happen as a great failure of ordinary Revenue nnd a great sinking of O,asb
Balanoes, you must be prepared promptly and vigorously to meet suoh a state
'of tbings by new taxes.
OOI;lsideri~g

I have not the least doubt that, if an unforeseen necessity arises, there
will be no diffioulty in raising additional funds. There is one great source Of
Revenue which we have abandoned, to which we shall recur if necesanfy i nn Income Tax, so as~essed os to reaoh those who are able to pay,
,would be far more produotive than that which has re(lE'ntly expired. There
ore many Oharges debited to Imperial Revenue, wbicb might be transferred to
Local Funds. I hold in my hand a paper showing that the aotual sum
, ,received from Looal Funds in 1864-65 was £2,451,000. 80 far from our
,. being enabled to calculate on any advance on that moderate figure this year,
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we are obliged to est.imate for a smaller su~, only £2,820,000. It is impossible to bolieva thnt the oapaoity of this country to contributo to looal object£!
is measured by suoh a 8um as
millions. I do not want to quote thE'! preoedent of Englnnd. But I may just remark that England, besides a Rovenue
of £70,000,000, pays £17,000,000 by voluntnl'Y nsses!1ment for local objects.
I do not say thnt it is praoticable to raise· such n sum as that for loonl
purposes in tbis country. But surflly tho dispropol-tion bohveen those
two 6gmes might be reduced, nnd \\'e might lail'ly expect that, on a re-distribution of our burdens, we may look to the Local Governments to raise, by
looal taxation, n slim which will relieve us to a cert.ain extent from Oharges
wbicb properly belong to Loesl Revenue, and unfairly find tBeir place in the
Imperial Aooounts.

2,

There are r.el·tnin great Puhlic Works in which the people of India are
especIally interested. I mean Irrigation Works~ I bope it fa probable thnt in
the course of the ensuing rear the remodelled plan of the Ganges Canal will
be undertaken, t1l8t certain works on the Godavery will be proseouted, and
that the Baree Doab Canal will he proceeded with. With regard to the Ganges
Canal, the plans have been prepa.red by Oa.rtain Orofton, and havs been su bmitted
to a Committee of Engineer Officers, whose report will, I hope, be received
in time to enable the works to be commenced this year. The works on the
Godavery are under the direction of Major Haig, and I understand that that
Officer. who is now in Bngland, in oommunication with Her Majesty's Government, has devised a plan by which those works will be brought to a sucoessful
termination. And as to the Baree Doab Canal, I bope there will be DO ma_
terial obstacles to its progress. But it is impossible to say with certainty whether
any of these works will be undertaken at all this year. We have roughly estimated the cost of these works at about Ii milliontt, of whioh something less than
£800,000 will come into Oharge during the ensuing year. No provision has
been made for this Expenditure in: the Bstimates; and for this reason, that
they are -works of a totally different. natare from Ordinary Public Works.
They belong to a class called Reproductive Works, that is to say, works the
Expendituro upon which is likely to prove a profitable investment of capital, and
it is the desire of the Secretary of State that works of this sort shnll be provided
. for out of surplus Revenue, the available surplus balances; aud failing these,
by loa.n. Of course we hn.ve this year no surplus Revenue. There will however be available balances adequate to the moderate demands whioh may be
expected in respect to these works. so thnt there is no probability that it will
be n('ce~snry, during the course of the yenr, for the Government to pro[lose
a loan.
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1.'l1e vigorous proseoulion of ~rrigatirl~ Works hn".'been delayed by various
causes. There, have, been' in ,the first plaoe v~ry oonsideJ."able disoussion and
doubt a.s t~ tl,le agenoy by which 'these wodcs shall be done. The," Government
'0, Indi~ ll~II' expressed an opinion 'in wbioh Her Majesty's Government concur.
red,'t\lafworks'Qf 'this 'obaraotel·. so lik~ly 'to 'be produotive of Revenue~ should
beretliined in the bands of the Government, and oondutltcd by Offioers acting
, "\1l1der'iis"or'ders,'nfid'deftayJd ~ntii'tlly from Revenue raised on its credit. On
the" other " hand, ther~,. have not been wanting many advooates of private 'enter" 'pfizo;;I~'Iina1Bay"at ~nce 'that the field is &;mple for both. looDour, b9~eve~.
generiLlly, in ,tbe opinions whioh' werd expressed by the Government of fOl'JIler
, years that, all other 'collditions being favourable. the oonstruotion and management of these works should be undertaken mainly by the State. It ia of para•.
mount importance. however, that the worke sbould be done, and if they are to
be undertaken and vigorously prosecuted, I do not see how it Is possible to
dispense with the co-operation of private enterprize.
'
. There bas been another reason. I know, assigned why the Government
should maintaiu, works of this kind in their own hands. It has been said that
it is"llot right to abandon the Natives to the meroies of Joint Stock Companies.
For my part I am not pressed by the' force 'of that objeotion. Tbis country
had for a century,' until indeed the o~her da1, been governed by a trading
corporation, and I am Dot aware that tbe rule of the great Oompany whloh
bas passed away contrasted unfavoura.bly either in generosity or humanity
with the Govl!rnment of the Queen. But whalever force may 'be attributed
to an objeotion of this kind. I still recur to the overwhelming neoessity of
executing these w,orks. It is not a question merely as to who shall derive the
'enormous profits of thelle undertakings-whether they shall go into the
treasury of. the Government or the pookets o~ shareholders in Companies. It
is a question of fBt' greater magnitude, involvi~g publio health and the lives of
the people. If that is so-and no man denies it-is it becoming' that we
"sl~d permit unneoessary delay in the proseoution of those undertakIngs
for the ,salce of any financial reasons whatever P I am the last man to
relinquish any available source of Revenue, and I am very sure that
works of this class are capable of furnishing in future years ways 8,nd
means whioh would grenpy tend to diminish the anxieties of a future minister
of finance. Dut there is an over·ruling necessity which peremptorily demands
that these undertakings should not be neglected or delayed. We must not,
thereFore. disoourage the co-operation of private Oompanies which can satisfy
us that they cnn command the means and meohanical ability to construot
luoh works. Even if it were possible for the Govemment to undertake an
enterpriz~ so vast as the construction of the whole of the Irrigatio~ Works
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wllich Indin requires, I say we might still yield a very Jnrge portion to private
ente"prise, and retain what would be. amply sufficient to oocupy our time and
our l'esources.
Tllnt being the onse with regard to the question of agency, we have had
to encounter. We IIIlVC had diB'ercnc~s of opinion-differenccs
very likely to arise between eminent Engineers-as to the mode in which these
\~orks should be carl'ied out. I should rather say that thel'e lIa8 beon a 0011diot of opinion between two scbools of Engineel's on the subjeot.
While that conflict was raging, it WIS difficult for an ~nskilled Government
to toke upon itself to pronounce an opinion. But steps have be~n taken to
recoucile these conflict.ing opinions. and I am sure that tho ability and zeal
which nctullte the professional men who have given their time and talents
to project of this magnitude may be relied on to remove minor causes of
difJerenl'e and to reach some practical conolusion, advantageoull to the country.
conducive to their own fame, and satisfactcry to the Government.
anoth~r difficulty

There is a third hindranoe which has al~o obstructed the progreFs in Irrigation Works, and that is a finanoial one. It is manifestly impossible to meet
demands of tbis. sort out of Ordinary Revenue, and tberefore you must
either fall baok on your Cosh Balances, which you cannot safely depen~ upon
to yield enormous sums, or report to a 101ln. The state of the money market
iu England, overwhelmed as it is by projects of every desoription, is not
very favourable to Indian loans. Dut I am not without bope that wellconsidered plans of Irrigation Works may prove attractive to Indian capital
",lulD 1 consider the VC1et results which have already been accomplished in this
field of enterplize. At all events the experil!lent should be tried; and in no
case can it be maintained that an Expenditure of Borne thirty millions presents
an insuperable difficulty, or indeed a formidable obstacle, to the execution of
designs more conduoive to the pI'osperity of the country and the welfare of
the people than any which the well-I\'ishers of both have yet been able to
realize.
I must not omit to mention a fourth diffioulty which bas hitherto stoocl in
the way of tbese operations, and that is the condition of the la.bour market.
Alarm has been felt iu high quarters lest works of this magnitude should over
task the swarming mulitudes of India, and that the ordinary demands for
Jabour would be left unsatis6ed by the compctition to which they would be
cXllOsed. Such apprehensions worc foU in England wben the Rail way system
was introduced. I need hardly say that they wero found to be futile; and
though tho conditions of the labour market in England are in some impOl'tant
~lDrticu]ars different from the conditions of the labour market in India, there
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are elements enough cOmmon to both to justify us in:believing that, here; as
in Eng1and., the~o is no cause for luch alarm. an~ that ,the .~ear of overtaxing
.labour has been greatly exil.ggerated.

I have tho~ght i~ Diy duty to 8ta~e the reasons whioh have satisfied the
Governinent th~t the m~re fa~t of a small deficit is not Bufficient to warrant
pew ,~x~tion. , 1 ~Q~ those reasons will ~ foun4 satisfaotory. But I must
not omi.t. W mentioJ;1 that t4ere is o~e very 1Dl~1l tax-not in.ieed· 10 muoh
a ~J:' 08 ,0. ,fiscal arrangem~nt-:-whioh I ~QBt, JIIk you to, sanotion. T~ere
at ,present q. dilJe~encl) in priCQ be~wee~ B.o~ba1 al,ld Madras Salt. The Salt
, Bennue in 130mbay ia raised by an ordinary exoise duty. But in Madras
the Government itself buys ths SaJt. and adds an amount of Revenue equivalent to the duty raised in Bombay, . Now the ~Bt price of the manufaoture
in Madra. has incr~e~. by about three annu, while the price obarged by
Government remains the same. vi••• Re. 1-8·0. The oonsequenoe is a difference of about three annas inftLvour of Bombay. We ha.ve thought fit. therefore. with the assent of the Madras Government, to make a small addition to
th~ prioe of the Madras Salt, whioh will make the duty equivalent to that
",hioh is obtained in Bombay.

is

The flnano~.l reault will be an addi~ional Revenu~ of
that is the only tax which we propose.

a~out

.

£183.000, and

Of DOurse we are not in a position to propose any remistlion of taxation.
But there is one artiole which it i. necessary to deal. Some years ago,
Mr. Willlon expressed a hope that the Custom8 Duty from Saltpetre. which
then only paid a three per oent. ad flaloren. duty. might be made to present
a respeotable flg1l:1'e in the Revenue. That expectation has been wholly disappointed. The augmented duty was first fixed at two Rupees, and afterwards
reduced to one Rupee a maund. NotwithBtarnding that deduction, the Indian
article was found unablo to oompete witb the new manufacturo in Europe,
and the trade in Saltpetre beOam6 and Btill continues in a very languishing atate.
H is not, however, desperate; and there is no reason to hope tha.t the manufactured commodity will not. in the long run, supplant the IQdian artlole when
relieved from the weight of taxation with which it is now oppressed. We
propose therefore to repeal the duty of ono Rupee per maund, and to restore
the former'duty of three p~r cent. tJCl valorent.

These are the only ohanges whioh we proPQse to make. But the whole
of tbe Oustoms Duties will und~rgo revisioD, with a view to the olassifioation
and re-adjuBtment of the Tariff. This, however, we shnll reserve for ~ future
1ear•
With these observatioD.s, I beg to move for leave to introduce the Bill.
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The Hon'hle MR. COWIE said that, at the risk of again falling undel' Ilis
Excellency's oensure for holding unorthodox: opinions, as was the Cllse at that
period of last year, he again r~corded his opinion that large Public Works of
great and enduring utility Olight to be provided for by loans extending over a
moderate term of years, instead of being, as at present, taken out of the Revenue of a single year. That was the practice followed by municipalities, by
European landlords and by others. and he held that it would be judioiously
followed by Governments also. The Right IIon'blo gentleman had happily
been able to show an estimated deficiency of only Rix: lllkhs of rupees, If in the
course of the year. or at its close. that state of things should materially alter
for the worse, hA trusted he would resort to a loan, on the prinoiple to whioh he
had referred. in preference to falling back on the much abused Income-tax. or in
faot. of I'esorting to any taxation at all.
There was a minor feature in the Right Hon'ble gentleman's able address
on which he wishecl to remark. It was the retention of any duty on Saltpetre.
Our Finance Minister. in his Statement of Objeots and Reasons, admitted
that the high duty had acted injuriously on the trade. It had done so, and
that for a length of time, and he thought manufaoturers and exporters of the
article were now fairly entitled to have it placed on th~ free list. With His
Exoellency's permission he (MB. COWIE) would propose an amendment to that
effect.
Bis Excellenoy the COMMANDER.-IN-CXIEP said- u At the instance of
my Right Hon'ble friend, I depal't from the rule which lias hitherto obtained in the transaotions of the Indian Government. I allude to the
reticence which has invariably been praotised by those placed at tbe head
of great Executive Departments. I hold strongly to the opinion that
such reticence is advantageous neither to the public nor the Government,
when recommendations are to bo considered whioh have been turned into
practica.l measures, and those measures have become accomplished faots. Still
the rule existed, and had I not been invited by my Right. Hon'ble fdend, I
ashould have felt myself bound by it. With regard to the recommendtions referred to by my Right Hon'ble friend. I would remind the Oouncil
that. when I first joined this Government. I was requested by your EXCAI.
lency in Council to consider if it were possible to propose any me:l.Sures
of military economy which. without impairing our military strength. and therefore our political security, might conduce to further the purpose moro immediately suggested by my Right Hon'ble friend. For two or three months I gave
the utmost attention to the SUbject, with the assistance of the gallant Officers
more immediately under my orders. 'J'he rebult was thut, after careful ~ousi-
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deral ion, J wnsuble to propose that a plnn should be followed in this country
similarto that pursued in England, namely, to reduce the aggregate num bcrs of
the 13t-itish pllrt of t.he forces by operating on the ran k and frle, without diminishing the numher of the hends of troops in the severnl centres of population, by
which the· sl'nse of military strength is actually made present to the whole
]lollulnlion at lorge. Such a proposal was nccOl'dingly made by your Excel.
leney's Government to the Right Hon'ble the Secretary ot State. But I may be
a!'ked how. I would justify the course I thus ventured to prrpose. 'fbat, Sir,
depends on the vast strategical cllange effected in this country by the development of our new means of communication. Thus, in old days, there was no
communication between tIle three Presidencies by railway, or steamer, or even
by common rands. The minor Presidencies of Born bay nnd Madras wel'e, for
the purposes of war, as much separnted .from t.hat of Bengal ns England is now.
If n. great war .broke out in the N orth-West. the Armies of Madras and Bombay
might be a distant reserve on which to draw eventually, as is the case now
\\'ith ller 'Majesty's forces in Great Britain, . But they were practically useless
for the purpose of an effective military combination in the execution of the
immediate campaign.
What is the case no\v r The barriers between the Presidencies bave been
virtually swept away. and our troops are moved with a rapidity and an exaotness which csn alone be appreciated by those who have to db'ect them, Thus
I may mention that a regiment is suddenly placed under my orders on arl'iving
at Fort William from England. Within a week it is comfortably housed in
its new quarters at Agra. 8uoh an instance actually occurred a few weeks
ago. 1 may give another illustration in the -movement of the corps direoed in the lnte operations of Bhutan. With your Excellency's entire concurrence and sanction, I deolined to move a man till the very unhealthy season
of the Bengaillooars should have passed awny. I felt that two nights passed
in September or October in the Domlrs would entail a heavier loss on our
troops than any mischief that 'Would llave been caused if the whole military
force of 'l'hibet and Bhutan had been direoted against General Tytler. Sir,
witb your entire conourrenoe, notwithstanding considel'ahle pressure from the
outside, I remained firm in this matter. Well, was any inconvenienoe caused?
Was any political delay entailed? Wns the campaign protraoted? On the
contrary, I'ueb is the perfection of our communications, by steam and rail-such
was the dexterity with which those means were applied by the Officers under
t.he orders of the Oommander-in-Ohief, as well as by my gallant friend the
Commissary General, and his assistant,s,-that the regiments arrived "ith the
greatest exaotne~s, after traver!ling distances varying from 1,600 to 500 miles, at
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f.he time they were wl\ntetl, with a rapidity.whioh would hnvo been inconceivable berol'e the existence of Rnihvays. 'With sllch evidenco borort! us of whilt
I hnvo ventured to call tho str'nt('gical cll8ngo elToctf.'(l ill this cOIlJlhy by the
oonstruction of our new cummunicatiolls, is it wise, is it relL'IOnnuJo, is it to be
supposed that we should not apply the prinoiples hero dis}Jlnycd for the
purposes of milit:u'y economy P I v~nture to say thnt thrre is no milital'y man
"ho lIns stndied the theory as Wf·ll as the praotice of his Ilroressioll \\'ho ,,"ould
not ogree with me thnt this question should be answcred in the negative.
I bave already referred to Bhutan affail's, but ns I nm in the cOllrse. of
making explnllntions, I tl'ink i~ right to aHnde m~re ·tsprcinlly to the strange
mi~lI.pprehen8ion by which the publio mind hns been Jlerverted. It hns been
decllll'ed that the honour of Engl:tnd has not been supported, that her reputation
. has been shined and her name disgraced, because \Ye declined to press "itb
1Vhat migllt approach .to cruelty on a miserable and. wretched people lying at
our feet.
What nre the facts P The Government of Indill hael already jnflicted heavy
punishment on BbuMn. A proclamation had been issued by which a large slip
of Bbut4n territory had been annexed. Was it to be supposed that a people
which, however barbarous Ilnd unt.aught, ot lenst possesst'd theattributtt of animal
courage, would liubmit to the loss of a sUp of territory which, in t.heir eyes.
WIlR probably as valuable I1S the tenitory thnt remained to them-I say, was iL to
be suppoeed that a people in such cit'cumstanccs would not stand up anel fight
for theil' own property P SUI'ely nothing else could be expected, ond tho Dhuteoa
are hal'dly to be blamed on that account, Yet, that WDS tho head and front of
their offending, ,,'hich l'aised such a cry for more punishment, They stood up
and fought. nnd I cnn only .. ay that they aro in my opinion to bO'l'cspccted for
so doing. People clnmoured for more puuiRhment-~or what r-ber:mse tho
DhuteRs onme Ilnd re-ocoupied a few posts. What reo])y took place P i'he
first duty I had to porfol'm on assuming my command was to receive tho
reports of the heavy blows delivered by Genel'als 'l'ytlor Ilnd '!'ombs nt Bala and
newangnl'i. I u.m justified in attributing that character to them, beoauso,
when th& smnll number of the Dhuton population is considered. tho Dctions
they rought with re. ~pect to the losse~ thcy incurred. m11st hnvo nssurned in
their eyes sueh prOl)Ortions as in gl'CUt EUl'ollcan COlltcst~ would be at.tributed
to pitohell b..'lttl09, '!'hia i~ undoubtedly true, Jlotwithstn.luling thnt tl) us
~uch Ilctions appeor as insignificant skirmit;hes. I 811.y it with conlidoncf'.
'l'ho numbers of Bhuteus reportcd to have been killed in GCDcrnl '1'ombs' IIfTah'
having been reported to be 200. I ask witb confidence if this WDS not II t~rrihle
retribution, ,,·ith regard to the numbers of tIle Uhutnn populatil)n, Cor tho
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cheok Bustnined
our arms at l)ewangari P I am hap'py to suy that such was
tho -opinion of -your ~xoellenoy'8 Government~ If we h_ad further pressed
,this miserable 'people 'f~~ the purpose of inflicting a still greater summary
'punishm~nt,·
ibohIdhave-laid ourselves open throughont tbe civilised world
both" iIi Illdi,,"alld i~Erirope, and even with those who hl\d been most impatient
at
ass~bied "innction, to a'chnrg., of -inhuman oppression, and, I think
, t 1lia:l'~y;"~riielti~: ! I ani happy to think that this Government has escaped
suoh a" sUgma: " We are saved from shame on such Rccount. The Bhuteas,
.~"~~i
_.~ it ~~uld be Drra~ged, shttwed themselves anxious for peace a~d made
r'
oTerliures. They are however a fickle and unstable race, and thElir temperament
is re}Jresented as most uncertain. It was therefore obviously necessary to take
precautions that their overtures should bave a basis of cert4inty and truth,
and to guard against disappointment in the event. To do so, it was neoessary
to continue the military demonstration and so to support our diplomatio aution.
Sir. in the conduct of these affairs, the Government of India followed a policy
worthy of itself, in declining to carryon a little war with a wretched State,
whilst it really proseouted war as a great Empire should in suoh oiroumstanoes
The Oouncil will recollect the Duke of Wellington's objections to what he called
.. a Httle war." He did not meal\ that it might not be necessnry to puniah a
barbarous tribe, but he did mean that, when'required, the confliot should be
. carried on by means of the magnifioent momentum of the -Empire. by which
blood aud misery would be saved, instead of by engaging in petty aDd partial
eonfticta with co~bll.tants on equal terms. Well, Sir, such is the policy pursued
by t.he Government, a policY' by whioh all the evils of war have been saved to
Bhutatu, its overtures having grown into a mission, the mission to a treaty,
while the beavy penalty originally decreed was exacted from. Bhut6n on
account of former misdeeds. Thus was the objeot effected without losl of lire and
the glitter of arms to which my Right Hon'ble friend has alluded. The last
man saorificed in this contlict wiLJ! a wretohed people was slain, I believe, in
Maroh last. 'I'bat was most satisfaotory. although the ardent spirits on the frontier were doubtless anxious for war, a feeling with which, as a soldier, I can
sympathise.
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When I come to consider the Military Estimates, I cannot but admit that the
ndministraiion o( ihe Army must follow the law of civilisation. Thus the
means whioh we have to employ, the rules we bave to follow, become more
and more artifioial. We Lave to consider the demands on acoo'unt of -education nnd improved appliances, and such matters as short enlistments and the
fact of the many walks of life which now attract the men who formerly had
little but the Ar,my opeu to them. These considerations all involve higher
Estimates. Then we have to think of the riso in prices which af!'eots the
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people under my command in an extraordinary mnnner. I CIlnnot exngger,ate
the pain with which 1 ha.vo contemplated the struggle which many of them
hsve to mnke in conseq uenco. 'l'his applies equally to Subaltem Officers,
to Non-Commissioned Officers, to the Soldiers and their familie~, and to all
ranks of tile Native Army, from tho Subadar dl)wn.rnrds. It hns been my
duty during tho last five or six years, both w1:cn I "'as serving under the
Bombay Government nod since I came here, to mnke urgent representations
on this account, and frequent req uesta. Those representations have been met with
liberality by the Government, and have added to the Estimates in "onsequc~ce.
But I fear the cause is permanent, and I do not sbare my Right Hon'ble
friend's bope of the po~siblity of reduotion on' such aocount. Wben 1
was in t.he nombay Presidenoy, I carefully compared the returns of prioes Cor
tho last twenty 1f'ars, more especially with r('sal'd to the 8ubject we are now
considering, namely, the lot of the people under my command. And I found
that, duriug t\fenty years, with the exception of on3 single year, the rise of
prices had continued from y('ar to yenf, or in other words, that the ch:lDge of
values was oonstantly going on. I helieve that last year this rise culminated
ill Bombay. The extraordinary high prices W(lre not oonfined to the Presidency
Town: they spread thl'oughout the Presidenoy. the pricea being equalized by
the railways.
To tum now to the subject of Military Publio Worka, I think I can show
that there is some consolation for my Right Hon'ble friend. At present, owing
to the very temporary nature of Do very large propOrtion of military buildings,
the annual repairs amount up to enormous sums, namely, to ten and fifteen,
and as I am told in Bome oases perhaps even to t\l"enty per cent. on the
cost of construction. Now, when the Publio lVorks Departmellt shall
have completed thoroughly a system of permanent barraoks, oue hitherto
never-ceasing item of Expenditure in tbat Department will almost disappear.
Thus it may be mid that the construotion of suoh permanent buildings comes
to bear the oharacter of a "sinking fund; that is to sayJ that a large Expenditure is incurred for the future as well as for the present, or, in other words,
that such permanent structures might fairly be charged against Oapital instead
of Revenue. I am justified in this view by the analogous 0&98 of the fortifica.tions for the coast of Eng1a.nd, which Parliament determined to ohnrge
against Capital, and not to Revenuo, It was resolved by my Right Hon'ble
friend, and I think with great propriety, tbat the course adopted by Parliament
in the case of the fortifications sbould not be followed in this country·
with respeot to the barraoks. His reMon was that he saw that, notwithstanding the vastness of tho projects fOf military buildings, it would not do to
tnoumber with loans on tiuch account the market which migt.t have to meet fhl}
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demands of another great cause of Expenditure of a repro~uctive cllarnct.er, on
whioh my Right Hon'ble friend bas dilated with so O1uoh truth Dnd eloquence.
I Pligbtsa1 th!l* tbe' neoessity for building the!le barracks is Buch that, the
tcisk ,can" D~ ,longer, bo 'put o.tide. It will ~e , understood that I mnke no
retlectiona '9n my pre4ecessors in command, or on other Governmenb. But
I -_
-lu~ve:
no "esit",tio~ in jJaying, that. many of tho barl'DCks throughoilt the country
..... .. .
are 'Bucli"ns ,,!e are not justified, in continuing for permanent occupation. It
LI'ab801ut~lyJulpossible to allow the troops to continue to lodge in them.' 'I'hL.
g~~~:~if,e~8 ;V-~s 'c",~sed,not by any fault of my predecessor in Ule command,
butb; the fact of the doubling of the European force in 18G8, since which date
, the troo1's had been ,put up as well as circumstances admitted.
.
,

)

,\'.".

,

There hns bl'en great oonsultation between the Government and the Secreta1'f
of State, and between Commissions at nome and in India. I amllappy to say
that the phase of consultation seems now to have pa!.sed, and that we are
entering on that of action. So it 11appens that nearly two millions are set aside
for military buildings in tho Estimate-or rather more by a million than is
usually 80 devoted-or the ypar. Bo urgent is the necessity, that I would express a confident llope to my Right Bon'ble friend, that even if Orium go down,
the barracks will nevertheless go up.
There is one more point to which I will advert. J have noticed in the
most influential public prints in England and other influential quarte1'll, thnt
a great misnpprehension prevails regarding the strength of our Native forces
in this country. Buch statetnent,s bave been mnde and argulld on with so
much force, that I believe it is right to cO.ntradict them with atthority.
'I'hus it b,.s been snid that the numbers of our Native A.rmies al'O so large
that they interfere with the great objects of economy nimed' at by my Right
Hon'ble friend. and that those Armies are on such account a cause of just
alarm. I consider that such statements are wholly unfounded. I hold in
my hand retu~ns shewing the comparntive strength of the Native forces
the month of January, in the ye:\rS IBM and 1866 respectively. I quote
from the abstraot, by which it appears that, on the 1st January 1866, the
Native forces under the Oommander-in-Chief
and the Government in the Benooal
,
0
Presid('noy amounted to 160,129. In the same month of 18136, the two sets
of forces stood at. 61,499 j the reduction thus shewn amounting to nenrly 100,000
men in the Presidency of Bengal. In Madras, in 1856, the forces stood o.t
67,265. In ]866 tIle snme Army stood at 33,187. In Bombny, the forces
under the Commander-in·Ohief nnd under the Govornment nmounted. to 38,850.
In 1866, they were 0. little over 20,000. Having cnlled for those :figures YE'sterday, IOl1nnot answor for tho l)crfect accl1l'llcy of the numbers stated for
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the two minor Presidenoies. But I am able to 8ny, from my own know·
ledge, that they are Bufficiontly exnot for the pua'posos of this statement.
I have cbosen the yeD.r 1856 for ono of cOIllpnrisoll, as "hile it was one ,of
peace, it preceded the gl'eat disruption which lod to tho rc.organization of,
our military system,
In conolusion I would observ", tbat tbe Officers directing the Departments
of the Army givc tho utmost satisfaction to the Government, Ilnd tltis not only
as respects the pel'formance of their military duties, but also as conducing by
the advice theyaLrord me, to the economy of the State."
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Right Hontbl" Ma. MUSKY ba.ving applied to His Excellency the
President to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business.
The President declared the Rules suspended.
The Rigbt HontbIe Ma.

MASS BY

t11at it be taken into consideration.

tben introduced the Bill and mOTed

The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Bontble Ma. COWIE moved as an amendment tbat the artiole of Salt.
petre be placed in the free list.
Tho Right Hon'ble lIa. MASSEY said that he had received representations
from various qUD.rters urging the reduction, but in only a very few instances
requiring the totnl rel,eal, of the duty. 'l'he better opinion-if bis Bon'ble
friend would forgive him for saying SO-WD.S thnt the more modemte course
whioh he proposed wns sufficient for the present. If tbat concession should
prove tQ be insufficient, the Government would be willing tbat Saltpetre
should be plnced in the fl'ee list. But be was not disposed in tbe present
state of our finances to make Q.ny concession further than was neoessD.ry. and
he I!oped that his Hon'blc fden<l would allow the experiment to be tried during
the present fin:lnoial year.
The Hon'ble IIR. COWIB said tbat he had had no communicntion with any
gentlemD.n connected with the Saltpetre trade, but that he hD.d moved bis amend ..
ment from a. senso of justice to the manufacturers and ~xporters of the article.
After what had been stated, however, by the Right Hon'ble gentleman, he
begged to withdraw bis amendment.
The Motion was accordingly withdrawn.
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Tho Right lIon'hlo :Mn. lhssRY thon moved that tho Bill be passed.
>t.
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;rho Motion was put nnd .agreed to.

S Aill' (MADRAS) B:ffi~.

,.:fhe Rigbt Hon'ble MIL. ~:lSSEY moved for
I

leave to introduce a Dill to
enl1~n~~'~b~price of ~l1lt manufllotured and sold under the orders of tl~e Governor
of tho Presidenoy of Fort Saint GeOl'go in Oouncil.
e

•

.'

•

•

.. 'Tho Motion

WId

put II.nc1 agreed to.

.

'

, Tbo Right Hon'ble Ma. MASSEY h~ving applied to His Excellency the
Fresidiji\\,t~·,IJ.~sp~~d
the Rules. for UlO Oonduct
of Business,
...A'\,_".;_._,.
... .
;q,
'.1<_ • •
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The President declnrc~ the Rul,es 8uspended.

The lligbt Hon'ble Mn.. MASSEY then introduced the nm and moved tha.t
it be taken into considero.tion.
The Motion was put and agreed to.

The Right Bontble Mr.

MASSBY

then moved that tbe Bill be passed.

The Motion was put DDd agreed to.

...

. The Counoil then adjoumed till the Slat Marcb •

....
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